Some studies of crosslinking chitosan-glutaraldehyde interaction in a homogeneous system.
Chitosan dissolved in acetic acid reacted with glutaraldehyde solution, ranging in concentration from 0.10 to 25.0 x 10(-2) mol dm3. The modified polymers were characterized by means of carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen elemental analysis, scanning electron microscopy, X-ray diffractometry, 13C nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR), infrared and Raman spectroscopies. The uptake of metallic cations in aqueous medium was checked through copper. The obtained data from 13C NMR, infrared and Raman spectroscopies evidenced the formation of an ethylenic double bond in the chitosan glutaraldehyde interaction. These data suggest that free pendant amine groups of chitosan polymer interact with the aldehydic group of the glutaraldehyde to form stable imine bonds, due to the resonance established with adjacent double ethylenic bonds. The crosslinking is formed by the nonuniform length of chains and by terminal unities. The crosslinking formation can involve two chitosan unities belonging, or not, to the same polymeric chain. The sequence of reactions was established for a chitosan:glutaraldehyde molar proportion of 1:20. The degree of crystallinity and particle size decreased as the amount of glutaraldehyde was increased in the polymer. Physical and chemical properties are not just affected for the chitosan glutaraldehyde reaction, but are also affected strongly by the dissolution of the natural chitosan.